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Economic Impact of COVID-19 – Theory 

• Started as a direct supply-side 
shock in the economy 

• Disruption in supply chains 
• Social distancing decreasing labor 

supply 

• Followed with demand-side 
shock in the economy 

• Uncertainties 
• Losses in incomes, increase savings 

• Feedback loop into supply; then 
into demand, then supply, … 

• A long-term loop and recession 

 



Health and Economic Impact of COVID-19 – ‘Inverse Relation’ 

• Impact of Public Health Measures: 
• For health, lockdown has positive 

externalities 

• For economy, lockdown has negative 
externalities 

 

• Flattening the Epidemic Curve 
needs to be accompanied with 
flattening of the Recession Curve 

Source: Gourinchas: “Flattening the Pandemic and Recession Curves”, March 2020 



All Markets were Affected – ‘Various Extents’ 

• Tourism and hospitality, aviation, oil and gas, automotive, consumer 
products, consumer electronics, and semiconductors were mainly affected 

Source: Bloomberg, May 2020 Source: Bloomberg, May 2020 



Labor Markets 

• 195 million more unemployed (Q2 of 2020) (ILO) 

• Global working hours to decline 10.5% 

• EM Region expected to face 8% increase in unemployment rate 

• Small and medium enterprises, self-employed, daily wage 
earners, informal sector – most affected 

• Migrants account for %50 to %80 of workers in most affected 
sectors in GCC countries 
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Macroeconomic 
Impacts: 
 
World output: -4.4% 
 
Advanced Economies: -5.8% 
 
Emerging/Developing 
Economies: -3.3%  
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In EMR: 

• 4.7% drop in 

GDP 

• 13% in fragile 

countries  [IMF] 
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COVID-19 Stressed the Need for a Paradigm shift in Health System Thinking 

Health Systems Pre-COVID: 
• Efficiency 
• Nationalistic view 
• Health ‘care’ 
• Economic growth 

Health Systems ‘Post’-COVID: 
• Access and Equity 
• Global solidarity 
• Inter-sectoral collaboration 

and comprehensive emergency 
management 

• Public Health and Social 
Determinants 



How to achieve Resilient Health Systems? 

• Step 0: Invest in EPHF/CGH – surveillance, regulation, Public Health, Health 
Information Systems, Infection Prevention and Control, etc. 
 

• Step 1: Build the Foundations – infrastructure, workforce, supply chain, 
emergency management capacities, etc. 
 

• Step 2: Establish institutions for UHC and Health Security and ensure 
effective inter-sectoral collaboration 
 

• Step 3: Transform health systems to ensure: people centeredness, public 
financing, quality assurance, decentralization to sub-national levels, etc. 



Fiscal & 
PFM issues 

Health financing & resilience 

Improved 
pop. health 
& equity in 

health 

Health Security 



Key attributes (guiding principles) 

•Revenues 

– Predominant reliance on public revenue sources 

– Adequate, predictable, stable flow of public funds 

•Pooling 

– Reduce fragmentation to strengthen risk-sharing & maximise use of 
resources – avoid multiple uncoordinated health coverage schemes 

– Health system and financing functions are integrated or 
coordinated across schemes and programmes 

•Purchasing 

– Ensure funds are directed towards priority health services 

– Develop incentives for efficiency delivery of priority services 

•Benefits 

– Universal entitlements – no-one is safe unless everyone is safe 
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Health Financing Response to COVID-19: 
• Remove financial barriers to health services: 

• First and foremost suspend / remove fees at the point of service;  

• Other measures may be required e.g. direct cash transfers  

• Reprioritize budgetary resources: 
• Ensure adequate public funding for health – likely that increased allocations to 

health sector are required. 

• Review and adjust provider payment methods and rates: 
• Ensure funds are directed towards priority health services 

• Ensure sufficient funding for Common Goods for Health 
• investment in preparedness has been neglected or not sufficiently prioritized in 

recent years, or even in the weeks since the outbreak began. [40 billion vs. 21 
trillion] 

 

 
 



Thank You! 


